
]CAPER MONEY CONTRIBUTOR
lloaquin Gil del Real is also an avid

postcard collector, whose interests
coincide in old cards depicting the
Bureau of Engraving, banking, and
the U.S. Treasury. He frequently
shares new finds with your Editor,
and this time around we'll share
some of them with readers as well.
Such tidbits are always of interest
to the Editor. Frequently pho-
tocopies reproduce as well as
the cards themselves. Please
DON'T send anything of sig-
nificant value as we cannot
receive insured, registered or
certified mail at the address
listed in the magazine.
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"Making Money"
ye olde-fashioned way

By Joaquin Gil del Real
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Opposite clockwise from top: (1)
U.S. Treasury Room where U.S.

Seal is put on bank notes. (2)
Unidentified bank, Washington, D.C.

(3) Halving Machine, U.S. Treasury,
Washington, D.C.

This page, clockwise from top: (1)
Examining newly made money. (2) U.S.

Treasury currency wagon. (3) U.S.
Bureau of Engraving and Printing number-

ing currency. (4) Bureau of Engraving and
Printing. (note: the BEP card #4 is multi-lin-

gual English-Spanish-French-German.
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This page, clockwise from top:
(1) Currency examiners, 1924.
(2) Large press room, Bureau of
Engraving and Printing. (3)
Destruction Committee, $500,000
of condemned money ready to be
destroyed, U.S. Treasury,
Washington, D.C.

Destruction Commiftee,
destroyed, Paper money related postcards make

interesting association items (i.e. "go
withs") for paper money collectors.
They also help "pep up" exhibits, can be
reproduced for club presentations, or
are useful in illustrating articles that you
may write for Paper Money or another
numismatic publication. Most are inex-
pensive except for some rare cards
depicting banks that National Bank
Note collectors have pushed to
advanced prices. So the next time you
see some postcards at an antique mall or
a flea market, stop and spend a few min-
utes perusing them. You'll never know
what delightful scenes await your dis-
covery just around the corner.
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